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VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

It is roiK3cd in France to Mipply

slab of uni cottoa as a part of the cav-

alry equipment, to be carried in a sort of

wist belt, aridj- - used, if necessary, for the

dfstructiin of railway, stockades, Are.

At Lobara, in tbc Chamta district,
Central FroTincc, Iudia, there is a hill

ol magnetic ore which would probably

j ijcld 500,000 tons of irou without oiug
LcIott tlie surface. The ore is wonder-

fully pure, and contains nearly. "7M per
cent, tinctalic iron. .

" There is an island in the Taciiic Ocean

wIiotc the wild pigeons grow to lcas big

as turkeys, and where there wad never
kiich a thing a? blue glass known. A

fjt like this in the hands of a Western
debating! society might bc ucd to the
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NEW U'-:VlS!- 1'DITiO.V. .

Eutiivly ly the a'h-s- t writer., on
fveryu'-yect- l'i intid from new typ,
unit llUistiau d with 3eeiid Thou.-sitiu- l

baigrajriujjps aud I;ps --

Tin' work orlginalK pnlilislicl uinh-rtli- o

title of'i'HE NKW AM KitlC-AJ- S OY1.COIM-- :

1UA- was completed in 187-J- , .ii4co whicli
time-th- e wide circulation which it has Ml

in all parts of the United states and
the signal dewlopnu-nt- s whicli havt; taken
place in every brauce of scioiuv, literattiv,
ani art, have induced t!ie editor and pub-
lisher to suhmitit to an and thorough
ivvUion, and to is.sne a jicv etlit ion entitled

wcid0tCfiir5SSv, i except &und3vloyioers
SHREDDSD

menu ami all rail reut- -

Aicht train mak, .u. '

Weldou for all noint', H .
et . - "il-(j.-1' a II man's Palace

ity because they never practiced artificial
fecundation of fishes, but only .used the
fertilized eggs after they were deposited,
although in this method they . arc unques-
tionably centuries ahead of any other peo-

ple. At this time nearly every country
in the world prosecutes fish-cultu- re in
some form I but dfter correspondence and
full comparison the Commissioner says:
"It Li, howevcrfbr the United States that
we may claim the fullest development of
the art of pisciculture, lotli as to the per- -'

fectiou of its methods and. the extent ot
its operations." .

In the third Keport, which includes p n'i

of the year 1875.a summary of the result.-o- f

thejabors.of the Commission is giveu.
from which it appears that the interest
excited throughout the country' on the
subject has been very great and very gen-

eral. Up to the time, of submitting this
Report (Feb. 1875) the benefits of the
Commissiqn, directly aud indirectly h
been extended to thirti'-thrc- e States and
two Territories. In discussing the im-

portance of the subject the '(Commissioner
says "the water can le made to yield a

larger per centage of nutriment, aere for
acre, than the land," and he cites the fact
that the population of China, the largest,
to the square mile iu the world, derives
the most of its animal food from the inte-

rior waters of the empire, every cubic
yard of pond and stream being utili.ed.
The European carp is tho'priucipal suu :

of supply to them and is- - the lish o! i

others best suited 'to the mill-pol- ld and
sluggish streams in the Southern States.
As they live on vegetable, and not aui-lh- al

matter, the expense of cultivating
them will be very small. .The Commis-

sion will not only introduce tishes new to
our wati rs, but will restore the native
Ones. Formerly all fhe rivers on the At-

lantic coast mpplied shad to an enormous
extent, but' now the toe South of the
Potomac is nearly gone, and unless We
have artificial 'propagat i;ou it will sjou
disappear altogether.
IOne pair of shad, artificially treated,

will produce marc young fish th in L'OU

pairs of natural spawncrs
I' It is to be hoped that tho California

salmon u;ill l.'C successfully' established
in our Southern waters. The Commission
did a tremendous business in the shipment
of them to the Eastern part of the country
in 1875. There was collected on the up-

per Savannah river and transported across
the continent in that year the irnint-ns-

number of 11.000,000 eggs, being about

ad .jght Iraiii, and niri tiV,--
. wx

mm ton to Milford St-.t;- ut
Over 70 linxjs of tlie

Wilmington, X. C, April 18, '77.

Mb. EDlTOR.-rPub- lic attention has
latterly been attracted to fish-cultu- re as a
very important source of food-supp- ly for
the future, and as it is really a most in-

teresting subject te the people s"nd one in
regard to which they bare not such means
of information as, is desirable, it occurred
to me that a compilation of the main facts
from the I. .Sl'ish Conimisssner's Keport
might be acceptable to'; your readers,
and therefore I have ventured to taakc one,,
and submit it to them, by your leave.

On theJOth day of Febuarf, 187 J, Con-

gress passed art act authorizing the
President by and with the adrice and
consent of the Senate to appoint from
among the civil officers or employes of
the Government.. Commissioner of Fish
and Fisheries, who was required to be ' :a
Ierson of proved scientific and practical
acquaintance with the fishes of the coast,"
and to serve without additional salary.
The duties assigned the Commissioner
were to ascertain the diminution in the
number of food-fish- es of the .coast and
lakes, the cause of such diminution "if
any, and the measures . necessary to bo
adopted-i- the premises.

11c was required to report to Congress,
and the Executive Departments of the
Government were required to tender him
all necessary aid in his iurcstigations.

Prof. Spencer F. Baird of the Smithso-
nian Institution was appointed Commis-
sioner; he commenced his labors at Wood's
Hole, Mass., in 1871, continued them
duringt lie season of. 1872 and the first half
of 1S73 at Kastport, Iay of Fuudy, aud
in 1871-- 5 at Noank near New Londou,
Conu., having assistants in various parts
of the country. He has made three re-

ports, each 'of which is very interesting.
The first, a thick 84vo volume, is entitled
"Sea Fisheries, South Coast of New Eng-
land" and sets forth the plan and pro-
gress of the investigation the present con-

dition of the fisheiries there, the Legislation
of several States on the subject, the na-
tional history of importaut food fishes
and a mass of valuable scientific, slh well
as practical information, to which are
added about forty plates illustrative of the
text, and a map of the Coast of Massa-
chusetts and lthode Island, showing the
localities-o- f "traps"' and "ponds,r &c. Jn
this report the. Commissioner states that
"there has been an enormous diminution"
in the p umber of shorefishes, "an alarm-
ing decrease" of them-- j and cites the testi-
mony of a very intelligent witness to the
efiect that there were 1000 people within
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TJf i: AMf;ilICAX CYVLnl'.KlMA.
Within the la.t ton years the progress of

dis-over- y in every depart men t ol'kiiuwlede
hasiiKvle a new work of reiereiiou an ini-jH-rali- ve

want.
"The movement of political alfairs" have

kept pace with the discoveries tl .science and
the.ir fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and e and rcr
linemeiit ofsocial life. Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions huvy occurred, involv-
ing. national changes ol" peculiar moment.
The civil war of our country, whiea was at
its height when'the last volume ol tiie old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course' of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced.

Largo' accessions to om
havelicen made by the indefali-gabl- e

explorer of Africa.
Tlie great political revoliitions:-o- (he last

decade, with the natural lesult ul the lapsed
of time, have brought into 'public, viewa
multitude of new men, 'whose names are ' in
every one's momli, and of Avhose livescvervqne is curious to lcnow the particulars
1 treat buttles have been fought and imnor-tal- it

'sieges maintained; f wnich the di.-iail- s

are as yet preserved only in newspapers
or in the trasient publications of the day,"
and 'which ought now to take their place m
permanent and uuthcnt'c hbdory.

In preparing the present edition for the.
press,-i- has accordingly been the aim ei'the
editors to bring down 1 h" information to the
lowest mssihlc rates, and to'lurnish an a'cn
'urate account I tiieinost recent discoveries

in science, f every fivhs inoduction in
literaure, and i'the newest, inventions in
tin practical arts,as 'well as to givea.succinct
and original record of the prog ijess ioliticaland 'historical e e;4l .

The work .has been begun a'fier loin; itnd.

1ing schedule w ii u;iua on t.V. rr,.A.
t Trr
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Le are Florence. , -
Arrive at Cjilumbia.
Leave Columbia........
Leave Florence..
Arrive at Wiluiinnon
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"When Scribner Issued its famous Midsum NIGHTin or Ilclidav Xuuiber. in Julv, a friendly

utter demolition ol the I'leasonioJiiaii

tlicory.
f

J A society has been formed in England
for the 'defence of historic and artistic
monuments against "restorers," w ho thro'
their ignorance have done much harm
toi architectural remains. A Mr. Morris,
rrjho lias made himself conspicuous in his

outcries against sundry restorations, heads
- the Bociety.

" The French painter. Charles Marchalf
htoly committed suicide in Paris, lie pre-

viously vrrote to his friend, Paul Drehaut,

. saying that a nervous affection of his eyes
caused him to sec double, and that Mich a
misfortune was death to' his career as a
painter. He also stated that a picture
dealer who owed him money had failed,
aud that bo could uot support his accu-

mulated misfortunes. "Inasmuch as life
renounces me," said he, "I renounce life.''

IThe grand new Avenue dc 1 Opera, in
l'lris,' is now in course of being laid out
aod opened, and the engineer in charge,
inntead of allowing the multitude to gaze
upon bis work in progress of completion ,

has put up high board screens, cutting off

the public view entirely. Ilis object is to
prepare a! jdeasant surprise for his brother
Parisians and to let them feast their eyes

' onjjy upon the completed avenue, "with

the sidewalks newly laid and the macada-mize- d

road freshly 'rolled.

A PhilcJclphia hotel is provideb with

Leave iL'mincrtolTcritic said of it : "We are not sure but that :npjh
.Scribuer has touched high-wat- er mark. We
in) not sl-i-' what worlds are left to it to con- -

Leave Florence... .....
Arri ve at Columbia.
Ariive at Augusts...
iAave Augusta.......
Leave Coiuuibii'i. ....

oiier." But tho publishers do not consider

....milt

....Mill

... 7 411
.. stsri

12WUL

that they have reached the ultima thule.of
excellence they believe "there are other
worlds to conquer, and they propose to Leave Fibrenee
comiuer them.". ' Arrive at Wiliiitiigt'!!'

80 bushels, and weighing, (with the pack-
ing) about 10 tons. In this connection
the Commissioner calls'nttcntiontothelact ine prospectus lor tin; new volume jrives

his knowledge living near that coast to L that in the Potomac river during the

cau-iu- i preliminary Jaoor, anl wiili tlie mast,
ample resources lor carrying it on to a .suc-
cessful temination.

None of the original stereotypy phdes Slave
been used, but every page.h.'Js Ijccii -- printed
on new tyie, forming, in fact,: a new Cyclo-
paedia,- with the sa-m- plan and compass as
its predesessor, but with a J'argivater pecun-
iary expenditure, and with such improve-
ment in itscoruMisii ion as have be-- st

whom this decrease made a difference iu Spring months alone from six to ten mil

i.Ls- x rain vH! .::l v ap' st Tleair,
Wiiitevtiie, Fair l.Iuil', ManB, Floraa,
ninnionsUe,:fc;ujiitfr anJ t0Terk(f!i'
Wilmington and Culnmbia. ' '.--

Tl ! ! 10 U ; 1 1 FUKI C ill TRAIN Mr,
"cept su&ilays.)

the titles of more than fifty papers (mostlj:
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit.
Under the head of

fcfcForeia:n Travel,"
we have "A winter on the S'ilc," by Gen. Mc-Clell- an

; "Sauntering About Constantino

the cost of living of $100 each during the
year, or 100,000 per annum. He also
asserts as the result of exreriirient and Luue WihaLogton...eady longer c.xiieriencea ;id enlarged 1531

v'!ll

lion pounds of shad and herring are an-

nually taken, and states that large as the
present yield iv, it is a tri tie compared
with the yield about forty years " ago,
when, according to Martin's Gazet'ecr of
Virginia, in 181, there were lo0 fisheries
on the Pofonmc .which vielded in six weeks

Leave t lrence..observation that not only the salmon,
shad andalewivcs (fresh water herring) but The illustrations whicli are in! rod need forple," by Charles Dudley Warner ; "Out of the first time in the orese.nt edition have

been not for the sake of nietorial ef
Arrivo :X (JvluuiLLu-.- .
Lea v e Col un i b!a .". .

Leave Florence
Arrive at Wilmington

every fish that spawns on or near the shores
returns every year of its, life, as nearly as

:. 1MJI
fl

fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text.-- ' Thev embrace

'My. Window at Moscow." by Eugene Schuy-
ler; "An American- - in Turk'istan," etc." Three
serial stories a: e announced :''possible to its own birthplace, to exercise 22,500,000 shad and 750.000,000 herring ! all branches of science and natural hisioiv.

and depict t he most famous and remarkabltthe function of reproduction that they i The above very cursory notice of the
asleatures ol sc'nery, architecture and art,

well as the various prof-esse-s of im cleoiItcporU of the Fish Commission has been Nicholas EVlinturnj
liv Dr. IIolIandJ the Editor,

r ' :7rJB-- Vcscr gvm .r fgr Acnui ol brwi

should take ''Night Express Train ta li'
mington. r

jr1-.Thvu-
gh Sleeping Cars OEiijfrN"

for .(Tharlet! ion and Augusta. '

1'arlor Car on Day L'xpren.asi I'll f

md manulaclun-s- . Altlioutrh inlendid lor
instruction rather than embellishment, no
pains nave been spared to insure theirwliosoistcrV of 'Scvenoaks"''ff are the hfjrbes artistic excellence:! he cost of their execution CIr.ii lesion.anoletric apparatus that, whenever the

atmosphere in any room becomes hotter is enormous, and it, is believed thev will liml JA21ES iXDEES05,

Gectral Supaiitttlh 10in
a welcome reception as an admirable feature
of the Cyclpedia, aud worthy' of its high
character.

than 1 10 , rings an alarm in the ollice.

written simply to give a genera! idea of
is being, done under tbc auspices of

tjie General Government iu relation to a
subject .uf growing importance to tlic
people and in regard to which" informa-
tion is desirable. Of course it' is ouly a
notice ami uot in any degree a review of
the labors of the Commission.

North Carolina ought to make her
fisheries a source of large "revenue to her
people, and 1 hope fish-c- ul tu re will rap-
idly develop among them. It is not

Oil the day after the lire in St. Louis J his work iss;;M !t subscribers' ml- - nav- -

t $some young and jocoe guests held lighted
matches under one of these contrivances.

.11!Iff Tl Tl n PTi TIT !i

ableon-delivei-- y of each-volume- It will 1h
completeil in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about s-t- pages, fully- - illus-
trated with several thousand Wood Knurav-ing- s,

and with numerous colored Idthorran--

h i a: hi : i i MM!

pas? from their spawniirg-bet- e to the sea
by the shortest route, "and that coming
and going to and from a given' locality
they follow a determinate ami definite line
of migration.'" Therefore nets set along
their hue of travel when they ore coming
in to spawn neeessaiily diminish the stock
very rapidly. In order to replenish aud
keep up the stock of salmon, shad Arc, it.

it, absolutely necessary not only" to remove
as far asJpoKsiblt; excessive obstaclesof this
kind, but to colonize the juung tisli in the
headwaters of our rircrs. Moiit re-

quire froni three to five ycars.of growth
before being capable of reproduction, and
therefore after 5 or ten 10 years exhaust-
ive fishing in a particular locality there
must be a great reduction of number,
which will not be replaced by others from
other localities, because they are all

iiifiUbfliUJUJithus causing false alarm, and the prompt
hicMaps. ' e

satisacti(;n to the readers of the Muthly.
The scene of this latest novel is hud on the

banks of the Hudson. The hero is a young
man who has been always "tied to a woman's
apron strings," but who, by the death of his,
mother, is left alone in the world, to drift on'
the current of life, witn a fortune, but' with-
out a purpose.

Another serial, "His Inheritance," by Miss
Trafton, will begin on the completion of "That
Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodgson Burnett.
Mrs. Burnett's story", begun in August, has a
pathos and dramatic power which'havr; been
a surprise to the public.

There is to be a serips of original and ex-
quisitely illustrated papers of "Popular
Science," by Airs. Hcrrick, each paper com-
plete in itself.

There are to be, from various pen.-paper- s

' 1on

employees turned a ston-co- ck that i mine 'ALPrice and Stylo of Bindinsr.diatcly causec the thorough wetting of the mostly and py&'well everywhere.
room, The jokers succeeded in affright In extra CI.,! !!!!. )?) i.i(ii- - In l.il)l:u- -lours truly, -

,. . , l. Vaiiu:i.i.. .
IiC-atlu-
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r vol, yi v.); in lUi.lt Turk'QvM- - rokerage House
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ing all the people in the hotel, .but the fun
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pest them $050, tliat being the amount
of
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damage done by
-
ths water. per vol, lo (hi. exhibition, samples, ot fon, y,

Molasses SuairnoJ JJ lurtcni volium s nun' ivudv. Sn.-c-n tliiicLeeches, like lancets, have gone out of lake oruor8 iorvrM,jJ.,tiiNew Design.
X INVOICE OF CLOCKS of eutireiv

localized. J
Ai'noii" the ftlier reMilts of the tlrit Homo Lifo and Travel."

oi nines, uniu )iiiplelion, will Lo
once in two luoiii'ljs,

Vlx-eiiii'-- n j);m-- s of Un Amkhicvx A.

.showinulyix, iliutnitious etcw ill Ixj sont gruti.-.- , im aj.plif atio.M. ' jM
rirst-Chis- J Caovasslni; A''; nt V,'-i(r-- n"Address the Puljlisliors , i

fashion, and statistics given by' one of the
Trench papers as to the anniiai consump-
tion of leeches by the hospitals in Parisfor
somojycars past show how-- great has been
the falling of iu the rnecical demand for
these reptiles. 'From ISlH) to the
number of leeches used annually Was 183,- -

year's exjiericnee of the Fiili Coininissitin
is to be counted a vcrr lare number of
photographs of nil the specks 'of lish iu the
region explored, iu their dilVerent stages
of development.

The second lteport (for JS7li-- G) also a'

stout 8vo. is entitleil "Fresli-Wat- er fish

1). AL'I'Jd-ir- A: t O.,

srmineiits solieited,. pJfl, -

GlBIIri 'A CO'S MANirLLATED

and tli'- - BcaJy Cotton Tiff. .

t'i:'rn;v;Y.kv scaru-- ,

; ICstaljlislietl 1SC5. ,

6ILjlORE&CO.,l(tonieS

ueiv defiffns iiat jiat been received and arv
being fold at extremely low figures; also a
tine assortment of LA DIES' WATCHES,
SEAL and PLAIN GOLD RING'S and
LADIES' ancLGEXTLEMEN'S G'JAIXS.xe-JJ3- B

Work left with me will be neatly e
cuted. All I ask of the l'ublic is - give
atrial. J. IL ALLEX.

(e U'i7 Watchmaker and Jeweller.

N". Y

1821000; from to .1830, :.5o;i,000; 'from

AIo, practical suggestions as to town and
Cvjuntryilitc, villaru improvements, etc., by
well-know- n specialists.

.Mr. llarnard's articles on various indus-
tries of Great Britain include tbe history-o-
'riome in "A
iicottisii Eoaf Factory" in tbc November
number, and "Toad Lane, Kochdale, ' in De-
cember. Otber papers are, "The British
Workiajrman's Home," "A Xa'tion of Shop-
keepers," Ha'penny a' Week for the Child,'
etc. ;

'

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American hsvrt by Flood and .Fiebl," by
various writer, and each on a ditilrent
theme. . The subject of

"Household an?t Iloiiis Decoration'

L Yatchmakors, &c.
H. W. BaOWN & SONS.

1830 to 1312,828,000; from 1842 to 1850
m.E. AHTIS, 629 :F, StreetW ATCilMAK,i:i:S AND Ji- - WKLLKHSQASHIOXALE BAUBEK, t American ana Foreign "jPatents procured in all cetifltrie- -Front Street, under Purccll House.

X . Jj iirkvfc str-e- t,
unless vxizz,Wilmington, IS'. C.

Hair Cuttinsr, Shaving and Shampooing
doue io the hijrhest style of the art.

e ran tod. No fees' for
uminatiorj

i;
.-

- --Ko additional 1J 5
a rchearicr. .srL'Ti(B

ltorference Cases SUs

Vriltjiirg-tou-, X. C.
WW.) .:
mo'nj:y'.s WORTH

and condnetinAttentive and polite Barbers always ready.
;am Tin;will have a i

productions
roiniuuiit place, whilst the latest

t Ami lean humoiitd will ar- - t for; veV v ai tide s

u) wau upon cwtwman,
feb '11.

tllK HES'fl'.AK Fx TUi: CFIV I
.An ele'.uit stock o'l"

Jewelry, 8il ver warc I
muntii. lbe list of short-l.ica- i;

and other sketches,

Office, Extensions before Cccjrrets, f
uits iaxlifferent States, and

I)crtaininc to Inventions or Pa--

103 I'AHl'lLLET OP B1XTX

Uniteo States CoTirts asd VtTL

-- d jf them.
UcLcs, Clockf,

ud.--, tc., kept
a 'very flight

pear li :n ui Milh t
ertoiiii.--; b;.,:jj':':ii
etc., is a lonir onJ.

in

eries d the I'nited States," aud is full of
very valuable and interesting infortnation.
Thciorignal resolution of Ooiigress only
provided for an investigation as to the
diniimit'uMi of food-tube- s, the .causes of
the same, and the best method of remedy-
ing the Minie. There was iio authority
and no appik'pi iation for the jfrytuyation
of li.di. J lut -- in I'ebruary 1872 the
American Fish-Culturis- t's Association
which i net at Albany X. V., apointcd a
Committee to urge upon liuigress .the
expediency vl' introtlucing ad multiply-
ing in tlie waters over which itj had
jurisdiction, of 'valuable A ed, ami
the result was an appropriation of 15,-0- 00

for the purjoe.' The scaon 1 hg
advan.ccxl, the first ocratuii wa the pro-
pagation o( .slnnl, several hutulrel ihou-san- d

lieiug distriluiteil in various livers
from New York to Cilradi. 4t is not
yet jositivcly ascertained whether h:ul
can live pcrmamently in fresh water, or
cau be successfully established in the
Mississippi valley.

fKrt tif..ltjfien ..I i it. .

- a i
t.THE OLD CLARENDON

conMantlv on 1 .:; I f..:- - -- j
advaneeoti New York C"

Aei;ts for th - l)i,niio!n Claims protcjen tedla tMSnpreg a
Fntted States. Court of Claia.,,

130,000; from: 1850 to 1S55, 225,000;
from 18o5 to 1803, 15tJt0O0; from 1863 to
1870, 93,000; and from 1870 to 875,

' 12.000. lu '1835 the cost of leeches for
m

the rear to the Paris hospitals was 00,000
franco; whereas at t ho present lime, does
exceed 1,800 francs.

s Tho -- U(eeiic MililarzcHung rel; tes

an anecdote of the battle of Sadowa,
which itsij informant ..professes to have
heard from the mouth of Prince Jismarck
himself, - the principal actor in the
incident. The Emperor, mounted on
his well-kno- wn black horw, then called
'Vercnda,' but since christened '"Sadowa,"
took a lively iutereit in the battle, and
followed the lighting with eager eye.placiDg
himself repeatedly iu po&itions-o- danger,
and remaiuing there utterly regardless of
the shower of shot anil hell icltiug down

Our countiT friends. an.
I Spvetat )is. j

invited to call and
' dec 13

mission ers of Alabama Ciamu, fZjt '
l'nitim(ini ?T!rt fill cllSSCS C , .
fore the Executive Deparssett.

Foot of Market St.
The Best of ALES, WIXES. LIQUOlis

and CIGAKS always on hand and served lv
polite and accommodating attendnt.,'

IXew Kirrr Orrters, alw av4 fr,li and aLvay

t iil.I.,! fo I uriiii iiv i Arrearr of Jfcyfrom ths etiVcts of Errors and
mouses in ea !v lif. M v- -
HO Ml ItrT.irf tu li. i..,..!T

wrvtu in anv lvle dfirel. ' ' jan 17.

The edit i ill department will eoulinye. to
employ the abivst-pcii- a Joti, at j,0,.,e amj
abroad. .There will a scries of letters on
literal y.niatt.'.-s- , from Lou Jun, by Mr. Wtl-for- d.

The pages of tho magazine ill oo open, aiheretofore, so far as limited space will per-
mit, to the discussion of 'all themes, 'fttieciiri"
the social and relipons-1if- of the wurUi, and
specially to the freshest thought of the C- -i it-ia- n

thinkes and scholars o this countrv.
We mean to make the magazine 'sweeterand purer, higher aud nobler, moro genial

and generous in all its yttciancej and inllu-cnee- s,

and a more welcome visitor than ever
before in homes of rehncmcnC and culture.

FIFTEEN MONTHS for 31.
Scribner for December, now readr, anJ

S3
t j Marriage reu..n

j of ticati.ient.
vY.

Xe.v

fee.

la I

S s:

war, cr their heirs, are in S!
money from the Govennnen
no Iraovrledffe. Write full l j

state amount of pay and 70close stamp. and a tailiepirff
will be given you free. i

All omCEt:?, SOTDass i&ffl

aal ieLMirk.'!j.eTAGS. 1 eircutarg seiit fr
m seaicd envelopes
I r ' Ad.

oHOW AMU Aso iat;onim, .iwmuui "i miiiioii iu-i- n . rnt:nn nni n n in nni t i . w . m

--Xinth l. Plai.id Ip!; ia," 1Khine, as well as fro.M.tUo Kasteru and j H j k I Xfc j j 1 U rnpjureu, on injyxeu.i .2. mZl' i.An Institutiou LavineJlillUill UUIIl I.IMU Ull I lil. SO IWestern coasts' f our c mntry was reputatioitfo- - ins pensions are entiUed toJfc tiiibp and information wuiIicguu but a that s.icics ol fish (except UQCt '.Wi pi vf.ioTial Kkill. iEwPECJAbLY ADAPTED TO THE USE
''.-- '

Cotton Shipper?. wnicu contains ttie opening - chapters . of Brock's Exchange
J jivixr. i:::c!:NTi.vUl.1 ian,,. u

Seatlr printed at LO WEST PRICES

S. G HALL,

I United Btatef tZtVContested Land Cases. jSJaiCgy
SlimiST, Preemption MdH!g
ecnted before ths , 4

1

paxtmenicf the Interior. - ,r t

' ' OldBouatyLasiJ;
The lat Keport cf the f57vTf

GeneralLandOiSceshows
ty Land V.'arrants oatsusfliw ,

EO'.V Hi. iH' t.r x Ijjn IS, Jil Affpnt For Wilmington.

--Mcaoias Minturn,' will.b'2 read with eaerCuriosity and interest. Perhaps no more
readable nutar of this magazine has yet
been issued. The three numbers of iScribaer
for A n-- ust, September, and October, con-
taining toe opening chapters of "Tkit Lass
q Jewne will be given to everv new sub-
scriber (who requests it), and whose subscrip-
tion begins with the November number.Subscription price, $ a rear 35 cents a
number. Special terms on "boend Tolum??.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or eend
a checii or P. O. inoasv order to

Call! Call! Call!
ruh fnr them. Send D.. l ! i

Iassijiments are ub
to periect tneo.BOOK STORK 1 '7,Each department cf J

The HOCStji 'i )J .'n ' AMthought renorated throughout u-- j the ROOMS arc na'!vaad coxfyrublyrftticj.hir. f
.

W f ' "

PoUte and acbnanjodatb- - attendanti ar

TTh,mLLiAiiD itooM i, bpr:to ty
I, t the Patrons of the

- ' j apl 7

fcCKIBNER k CO.

around him. Prince Bismarck, riding by

hit aide, repeatedly ljurcd his master
not to expose hhnMlf nccd'letly, but the
koldicr King persistently maintained that
the chief commander must ever le where
he Is most needed. At length the Priuce

then simply Herr von Ilismurck--cntreat- cd

the King, if he would be regard-
less of his own safety, at any rate to have
pity upon the Prime Miuister, at whose
hands the Kiug's life would be.cquircd by
the country. The King hook him by
tile hand, and said, "Well, ISismarvk, let
us ride on." With that he began to Cauter
leisurely on as if he were riding' Unter
dea Lindei. The Premier' patience
forsook him. Hiding close up to the King s
hjrse as if by accident, he drove his foot

into ' his flank. The ' horse boundedt
forward, 'Tho Ring looked around. 4I
belierc he giiaacd what 1 lad dooe,"
lys Prince Bismarck,, but ho said

.nothing." :t

ec zs ti'i liroadwar. X.

the cuiLornia salmon) Will not Nourish
iu our latitude it is unnccssAry t-- . allude
farther t it. The white.Jjsh, also, piecu-li- ar

t i Uic Xortbcrn Lakei", and of pre:a
value, received attention. In IST3 the
plan wa adopted of hatching out nbad in
the rivers ou the Atlantic ide anl trans-ferriu- g

them to Western waters, and one
of the lirst things whicn "very much
surprise.!'' the Commissioner u-a- s the
discovery that it'"ws extremely difficult
to get enough to experiment with, South
of the Xeiiic." Stations were established
at Xewbeni, and Weldon, 'and during
the operations at the latter place an
important fact u as developed, viz, that
the striped-bas- s (rock-fis- h) could be propa-
gated in the same manner as shad, end
being a much more valuable fish than
the latter the Commissioner proposes to
give them special attention. The freshets
in the Xeuse and Roanoke seriously af-
fected operations in these rivcri;

; In this second Jieport the Com mixsi oner
gives a brief general historyof. fish-cnltn- re

in its modern and more proper1 sense, ex-
cluding the claim of the Chinese to prior

V.

in a separate bureau --

rienced lawyers amijj
13 of rrcr cr JS,i

are Upended from SV!j
and other office ,

attorneys Wg5iartratnuously fnmi1!paper, on.PPhg fAs vre charse to TTW
for return ro"

Notice
Something New !

pT.THS TOBACCO LIXE, tho -- Di Ver-nin- "

Twt, iUo tlaeplag 'chewin- - tobaccos.
The "X I,W T" FIVE CEXT C2ar

still in the van at '

SECOND STREET, n?ar the Post

Office, where voa will find ercrvihin iu the
STATIONEKl" LIXE as cheap as it cau be
bought at tbe Xorth.

It's al! so, ca I and sec if it u not,

At Danforth's,
april IX

1 Xkr the Pt O ftice.

Washington RIois,
JJOOT AND SHOE ilAKEU A XL

ltepairer. Second atreet, Iwq doors from Alar
ktL Prices Xoderate'and Det Eefereoces. .

JXPLCTIXG TO BE AT THE XOiiTII
ail fln" ox DuaiB

ith ilr. Join L. Dudley, where frlcEdi
--fpti aiuialt icinyrnei 1 :

m 'VAXXIJ'S Tobacco Store,
' . iVA Market StreeLinch

I take pleasurej fffig'
A DVERTLSE

Ko.mectru1!r, iIX THE avt, Patent and Ulecu
x,ofilnScity. r,Ca

DAXFORTH.'


